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PART U3E

PURPOSES ARD W&RIA3

The subject matter of this paper is the purpose and basic 

chemical principles of chosen determinations performed In a 

laboratory of clinical pathology. It is not the intention of 

the author to present any new methods for the following tests 

but to illustrate established ones.

Basically tho purpose of any laboratory determination Is 

to aid the physician In the prevention,diagnosis and control 

of disease. Because the results of these exaainations are 

corporatod in a physician’s differential diagnoses, it is im

perative that each test be given the utmo$£ attention in order 

to aininiso, as much as possible, the influence of error.
The nodical profession in Its essence, deals with life 

and however large or small a technologist’s part in tills field— 

he must realise that even the most Insignificant determination 

has as its subject a human being.

The author has selected throe deteisinations—blood glucose, 

blood urea nitrogen and hemoglobin for analysis, Bach is a 

so.maon laboratory test and each has its own relationship to 

certain pathological conditions.

X
Glucose

Glucose that is absorbed from the alimentary tract is stored 

chiefly in the liver as glycogen. This is utilised normally 

as a source of supply of glucose for the maintenance of the 

normal concentration of blood sugar as required by the tissues.
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la health the blood contains about 100 ug. of sugar la 

each 100 co. When We blood glucose exceeds 160-200 in. per 

100 esc* 5 wo say it is over the normal renal threshold and 

some is excreted by the kidneys in the urine* Hyperglysomia 

and glycosuria are the findings in a patient suffering fro© 

diabetes nallitus and most of the blood samples for blood glu

cose determinations are frees suspected diabetics.

In addition to the single specimen tost, a glucose tol

erance test is also a common laboratory procedure. The pat

ient is given a single dose of glucose by south after spocitans 

of fasting blood and urine have been obtained. ~ Blood and urine 

samples are then obtained at one half, one, two, and three hours 

later for sugar deteraiaatloas and a graph is drawn of the . 

results. The following Is such a graph and illustrates the 

typical glucose tolerance curves.

Severe diabetes 

fild diabetes 

Liver disease

ffyporthroidisn
Morral

Hyper insulni am 
Hypothyroidism 
Addison’s disease

if he suspectsA physician say order a blood ur a nitrogen 

kidney or renal damage. The blood urea nitrogen is one of the

^Venous method for glucose tolerance tost. Hepler, opal 
S«i Manual yf. f finical. tohorntory. Kathode, Cha rise C. Thomas, 
1953. PP 170-171



nitrogenous constituants of blood—the carnal being 12-17 sg* 

per 100 cc. of blood, This comprises about of the total 

non protein nitrogen. Urea, uric acid, creatinine, and uadet* 

eraiaed nitrogen sake up the balance.

As stated above, the degree of nitrogen retention in the 

blood has cone to bo relied on as aa index of the functional 

efficiency of the kidneys, 2his is of great value la the di

agnosis of well-developed nephritis. "A value of laore than 

6*> ng, per 100 co. of blood for the urea nitrogen usually is 

a reliable indication of a grave prognosis. Although a value 

of 16 to 27 sg.% usually is considered an indication of a laild 

grad© of renal insufficiency for this value ray be obtained 

in cases in which the function of the kidneys is nonaal. The 

occurence of such high values in the presence of aoml renal 

function is duo chiefly to the presence of a large amount of 

protein in the diet* 0a the other head, since the kidneys have 

a capacity for the excretion of urea far in excess of normal 

demands, they aay be able to prevent accuisulation of nitrogen
p

even when they are seriously damaged". It should be noted 

that urotropiae dedication aay give a high reading that is 

actually a false positive. JW this reason a knowledge of 

the treateont & patient has undergone is to the advantage of 

the analyst.

""'""*2 Todd, Janes Campbell$ faaford, Arthur Hayley; Wells, 
Benjamin B: gl,j<cal DAhUkdlJ Idtote Lothfc&S, Saunders, 
1953. p. 159.
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For aild raaal insufficiency, the urea clearance is the 

function test of choice. For this function test a blood urea 
nitrogen must be dono.3

ILL
Heraoglobia f

What is the significance &£“ a SmogXobiu determination?

The normal is given as 14.5 grass per 100 oe» of blood for adults. 

That of women is normally a little less than that of men. Child

ren vary from a high hemoglobin of about 18-20 gas. M at birth 
gradually decreasing to about XI gss. at 2 years and then slow 

ly climbing to the adult level.

The number of erythrocytes—or red blood cells—in the 

healthy person is directly proportional to the hemoglobin, the 

normal adult having about 5,000,000 per cubic millimeter of 

blood.

Hemoglobin is an iron-bearing protein oocuriog in the cir
culating blood. It can ba converted to a series of derivitivo 

compounds by subjecting it to changes of environment such as 

heat, acids, alfesalics etc. This occurs rarely in circulating 

blood but still has great significance. Culfahesoglobia is 

found as a result of prolonged overuse of coal tar derivitives? 

methcaoglobia is found in poisoning by potassium chlorate, nit* 

tribes, aad certain other substances? thirdly carbon monoxide 

h&joglobia from carbon monoxide poisoning. . daoh is easily re

cognised spectroscopically.

^Hepler, Opal ... s l&aaftl ii-' JSliaighl ilnxuixixy hathadg» 
Charles C, Thoms, 1?58* P 281.



A lack of iron or its improper utilisation in the hseaoglo*

bin say result in inadequate hemoglobin production and anemia.

"boss of blood, disturbed utilization of iron or a combination

of thos ■ factor: produces the condition w recognise as iron 
k

deficiency anemia1*. This is an example of a hypeehremio 

type ox’ anonia. Pernicious anemia is a hyperchromia anemia 

because the amount of hemoglobin per individual ceil la in

creased above the normal expected "or the number of red blood 

ceils present*
Share are many diseases in which the hemoglobin will fall 

while a rise in hemoglobin above 18 grans is sonetiaes associat

ed with high blood pressure or polycythemia when accompanied 

by a marked rise in erythrocytes*

Because hemoglobin is such a very important determination, 

it is a routine examination on every patient entering the hos

pital* If a hematocrit is also added to the aaas&imtion, 

anemias and polycythemia can be screened*

XV *
Colorinotry and Standard deviation

Ihe .foregoing discussion is a brief picture of the meaning 

of blood glucose, blood urea nitrogen and hewglobin determin

ations respectively* In view of this discussion, the author 

has tried to pres nt the most common situations in which a phy

sician may want those particular tests*

There are many and varied ways of carrying out the above 
tests but perhaps the cosiest and one of the most accurate ways

">Soddt James Campbells -Sanford, Arthur Hawleyj Wells, 
benjamin b> dliaiaul Pjagaaaia by labtfratoy. itotfaeda, Saunders,
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is by the us© of color (production of colored solutions) ia 

such a way that intensity or depth of color is a measure of 

the cmcentratica of the substance being determined*

First of all the substances to be determined must either 

he colored or be capable of undergoing reactions leading to 

the production of color. Secondly a suitable standard must 

bo obtained and than the process of matching must be carried 
out*

If the substance is already colored, as in the case of 

hemoglobin» it need only be pruified by removing interfering 

substances. On the other hand blood glucose ad blood urea nit
rogen must be subjected to a series of reactions ultimately 

leading to the ,reduction of color*

The must satisfactory standard is obtained by treating a 

known concentration of the substance being determined by exactly 

the same procedure as is used for the unknown at the same time 

and under identical conditions* A second type of standard is 

the artificial standard and these can be purchased ccwerci&Hy 

for hemoglobin and some of the ether procedures*

All that remains is to match the unknown to the standard*

This can be done by comparing the unknown ago.last * series of 

standards in which case the concentration of the uaimowa is gLven 

by the concentration of the standard it exactly satdhesf or ©Isa 

by diluting either the unknown or the standard with a solvent— 

usually water—until the two colors natch when compared under 
similar conditions of light and depth of solution through which 

the light passes*
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For ranch more precise work the photocolorinctar is used, 

those use photoelectric colls and are superior in ©vary way 

to tii© old type of colorimeters, as the subjective errors in

cident to attempts to match colors visually rra eliminated, 

la these, transmitted light falls upon a photoelectric cell 

and the electromotive force so developed is a measure of the 

intensity of th© former. This is read on'a galvaaocseter scale.

Before making a photometric analysis, two preliminary steps 

should be take in order to secure the best working conditions. 

First it sust be established what range of concentration of 

the considered const!tutent will glvb a trunsmltta icy corres

ponding to a minimum error. The critical factor contributing 

to the error involved In all photo®etric ©easur©Bents is the 

exactness in the deflection of the galvanometer*

As & second preliminary step a suitable filter must be 

chosen. For every colored solution there exists a certain . 

wavelength, of light.which produces a greater change in trans* 

aittaacy, for a given change in conccatr&tioa than any other 

wnvolength. Greater sensitivity thus is achieved through the 

propar choice of a filter.

For each different determination that makes use of the 

photocolorluster, there is a specific table of values to ink bis 

the analyst to arrive at the concentration of the unknown in 

the shortest possible tine, This tabic is tabulated from a 

standard curve calibrated separately for each test.

To calibrate a standard curve known mounts of the substance 

to be tested are determined, each different concentration Should
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be run several times and the averages of the galvanometer read

ings for oaeh standard solution are plotted so as to form a graph. 

From this graph a table of values is prepared and the analyst 

need only to refer to this table In order to read the amount 

of unknown froa a galvanometer deflection.

JSscaaples of these curves and tables are illustrated below.

/*
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TABLE ? VALUES FOR BLOOD 0LUC03B

Meter
£&Uin£...,,. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 510 490 1+68 443 428
10 +09 390 371 360 348 335 324 314 305 297
20 289 230 27C 263 2% 249 242 237 230 224
30 219 21*+ 208 204 200 194 190 195 180 176
4c- 172 163 163 159 155 - 150 1U7 144 140 136 ...
50 132 128 124 120 117 114 110 1Q7..... 104 100
60 97 94 90 37 04- 81 79 75 72 70
70 66 63 60 ?3 55 52 49 47 44 4l

80 33 35 33 30 27 24 21 19 16 13........
90 10 3 5 2 0

TABLE OF VALUES FOR BLOOD UREA HTTROGBW

Meter 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

-.. n..........

10 57.9 53.3 50.0 47.1 44.9 42.6 40.9 39.1 37.7 36.3
20 34, ) 33.5 32.2 31.0 29.9 23.6 27.5 26.5 25.5 24.7

30 23.9 23.0 22.3 21.5 20.9 20.3 19.6 19.0 13.5 17.3
40 17.4 16*6 16.3 15.6 15.2 14.5 14.0 13.5 13.2 12.6
50 12.3 11.6 11.3 10.7 10.3 10.0 9.5 9.3 3.9 8.5
60 3.3 7.3 7.5 7.3 7.0 6.6 6.4 6.2 5.9 5.6
70 5.4" 5.1 4.9 4.6 4.4 4.2 3.9 3.6 3.4 3.2
8C 3.0 2.7 2.5 2.3 2.1 1.9 1.7 1.5 1.3 1.2
90 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.1



TABLE OF VALUES FOR HEMOGLOBIN

Mete
Readln ' 0 1 2 3 H 5 6 7 8 9

'o
10

20 20. OC 19.6c 19.00 lS.Ho 17.30

30 ---
--

X
i • ) 16.7 3 16.1! 15.7 > 15.20 1H.75 1H.35 13.90 13.55 13.20

HO 12.3 ) 12.H > 12.1C 11.3! 1 11.50 11.15 10.30 10.50 10.20 ,9.90

50 9.6 5 9.3 J 9.0C 3.7! 3.50 8.20 7.90 7.70 7.H0 7.10

60 6.9 6.6 > 6.35 6.1C 5.90 5.70 5.50 5.30 5.10 H.90

70 H.7 ? H.5 > H.3C U.ic 3.95 3.30 3.60 3.50 3.30 3.10

30 2.9 ' 2.3 > 2.65 2.5C 2.30 2.20 2.00 1.90 1.70 . 1.60

90 1.H5 1.3 1.15 l.OC 0.90 6.70 o.6o 0.H5 0.30 0.15
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Th© normals given for the different constituents of a 

healthy person have arrived at through many determinations 

and these have been avert., ed to secure a norm. Xn rest cases 

there is quit© a r ng© of nonn-1 activity given. In blood sugar# 

for ©xuuple# fen individual isy show from 80 to 120 mg. of glu

cose per 100 cc. of blood. Blood urea nitrogens vary from 12 

to 17 mg. per 100 co. of blood. Any such' physiologic substance 

has similar variation#
Because of th© proven accuracy of our instruments used in 

the modern clinical laboratory only one determination requested 

is routine for most compounds. Others are run in duplicate.

Xn order to determine the precision of the above tests, the 

author has conducted a group of axperiiaents for the purpose,of 

determining the standard deviation using the routine methods 

of these tests as done in the laboratory of St. Vincent’s Hos

pital; Billings, Montana. All procedures wake use of the 

Leitz photoelectric colorimeter.

Standard deviation i3 the value describing the variation 

which may b© expected when a series of measurements are made 

upon the same sample. Xt is a very common way of measuring 

precision, in experiments of this type it is sore a measfureseat 

of a tcchnicianfe consistency than any other factory since a 

frequently calibrated photoelectric colorimeter is an accur

ate instrument*
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3TANDAHD DS’/IATICN OF BLOOD JUGSHS

X. 150 155

2. 130 180 0 0

3. 123 132 16

iw lk7 3 9

5. 31 81 0 0

6* 97 rA 3 9

7* 107 10^ 3 9

8a 1<& 97 7 1+9

9. 1W 1M* 0 0

XOa 37 37 0 0

Swas 117

Standard Deviation 4MB
/ 2 (So,» of pairs/

fcbsr of pairs BM>•e 10 s n

Sum of Cliff erase os)c' » 117 - Zd2

Standard deviation *
x /az “ 

■2 IT10
= zf£

Standard deviation a

Standard deviation M» i
Standard deviation MM4M» £ 2.22 sag. glue so/XGG ee. uhola blood
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O? BLUUD UHEA UiTBOGiSS

& k
1. 13*5 1.0 0.5 0.25
2. 7.5 7.3 0.2 0.0^

3. 25.5 26.5 1.0 1.0

*+• 3^.9 32.2 2.7 7.29

5. 17.8 18.5 0.7 0.U9

6. 14.5 16.3 1.8 3.?A

7. 16.3 16.6 0.3 0.09
8* 17.8 16.3 1.5 2.25

9. 20.9 20.9 0 0

10. 8.9 8.9 0 0

SUO 5 14,6?

The foraailn 1st

Standard deviation »

Musher 03 pairs *
2Jus; of (differences) - 

Standard deviation - «

Standard devia tlon -

10

V ■iiMBteiii.y (^Ari'iig.i.il*it'‘i''-^I '■ jiiWiWi^iX

2(no, of pairs)

a

Standard deviation 

Standard deviation

/ '/O.73 ~

0,36 BU11/1QQ' oc, -whole Blood

3
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DdVl,\TI03 of HaHOdlCSIS

1.
a

1*4.3
k

1U.9

Dlff.ar.aaaa (Differeaaaa)*

0.6 0.36

2. ll>.5 14.1 oA 0.16

3* 1^.1 13.7 O.U 0.16

13.7 lk.5 0.8 0.6^

5. 12.2 12.2 0 0

6. 12.6 12.6 0 0

7. 13.3 13.0 0.3 0.09

6. 12.2 12.X 0.1 0.01

9. 13.7 13.7 0 0

10. 15.9 16.1 0.2 0.0^

sun 3 iM

Standard Deviation 4Hk*• / \Z Suh (differences)2
/ 2(no. of pairs)

Nuiaber of pairs «M» 10 - a
Swa of (differences)2 s 1.U6 = Z d2

Standard deviation s

Standard deviation **
20

Standard deviation i J&.O73

Standard deviation «* i 0.27 ga. Hemoglobin/ 100 co. whole blood



The mean vrlue plus or minus one standard deviation will 

include 66; of the measure;...ants) plus or minus two standard 

deviations will Include 9$£| and plus or minus three stand

ard deviations will include '99,7m.

The results of the three sots of deteraiaotions fall easily 

within the acceptable limits for an approved laboratory,—thus 

proving the methods used and the technician^ accuracy are 

satisfactory. The standard deviation is valuable information 

for a physician especially whoa he orders the same tests on 

the sumo patient on severe! consecutive days# If, for example, 

the blood glucose increases 3 ag» above the previous day—there 

probably has boon no change whatsoever in the patients* degree 

of glucose production. If, on the other hand, an increase of 

10 tag, $ is noted, it is of more consequence.



PART TWO

THS TEST PROPER

Wen glucose is heated, with alkaline copper tartrate solu

tion, divalent copper is reduced to cuprous oxide* Taa cuprous 

oxide precipitate can than be made to react wife a phosphmolyb- 

date reagent in which colorless hazavalant mlybdonum is reduc

ed to ions of a lower valence having an intense blue color.

Tills blue color is compared with that of a standard solution 

of glucose. When using a leitz photoelectric colorimeter, as 

was done in the experi?senfel data for this paper, the deflec

tion of the galvanometer is rood and from this the glucose 

level is read from a calibrated curve specific for glucose.

The first step in a glucose determimtioa is the preparation 

of a protein free filtrate. There are several ways such a 

filtnte can be' made. The on© used in the above determinations 

is the Radon’s i^adiflcatioa of the Shlia-Wu method. This is 

carried out by nuking a twelfth normal solution of sulfuric 

acid by adding 2.5 oc. of concentrated sulfuric to 1 .liter 

of distilled water* Twenty co. of twelfth ajreal sulfuric 

should require 16.7 co. of 0.1 normal solution of sodium hydr

oxide for neutralization using phenolphthalein as an indicator-
The improved method consists in laking one volume of blood 

with eight volumes of twelfth normal sulfuric acid* with the 

addition of on© volume of & solution of sodium tungstate, 

the protein is precipitated. The filtrate must be clear and 

show no add when tested with Congo r~4 paper. If the filtrate 

shows a brownish color it can probably be attributed to one of 

three things> insufficient acid was used, there was too ouch
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oxalate in the original container for the amount of blood, or 

Isipure tungstate was used.

If the protein free filtrate is not prepared at once, the 

sugar determination will not be accurate unless a sodiuu flu

oride and thymol mixture is used as an anticoagulant* However, 

with the addition of a few drops of toluene, blood filtrate^** 

collectad with any suitable anticoagulant—my be dept in the 

refrigerator for 2Jf hours without causing any appreciable change.

Since blood filtrates obtained by the modified Folin-Wu 

method contain reducing substances other than glucose, figures 

obtained by this method are some 20 to 30 mg. per 100 cc. of 

blood higher than the "true glucose” level, Since the amount 

of non-glucose reducing substances is relatively constant, this 

inherent error rarely interferes with ordinary clinical use 

of the tochnie.
When error is expected, it can often be traced to the fail

ure of the analyst to heat and cool the solution because vari

ations in temperature or time efface the results significantly*

A second cause of frequent error is shaking the tube after it 

has started the heating process* In this ease the cuprous 

compounds have been oxidized to the cupric state as the result 

of having been exposed to air*
The actual running of the modified folin-Wu^ test consists 

in placing 2 cc. of a protala-free filtrate in a Folin-V/u blood 

sugar tube and f cc* of cite-, line copper tartrate* This is mixed 

well by lateral shaking and is placed in a boiling water bath

PHepler, Opal ~<»j haaual of ClinicsI Laboratory hethods, 
Charles C* Thoms, 19:3» p 268.
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for exactly 8 minutes. Upon removal from too water bath, It 

is placed in an ice bath until cool. Xt is again set in the 

water bath for about 5 .minutes after the addition of 2 co. of 

phosphoaolyMic acid. Dilute the solution with distilled water 

to 25 co. and mix by inversion. A portion is placed in a glass 

cuvette and read on filter <520 in the photo colorimeter.

Both the alto Una copper tartr.te and the pMsphonolybdic 

acid solutions can ba purchased commercially for this deter

mination. Such wre the solutions used bar the above tests. 

However, the preparation of each can easily be performed in 

any laboratory.
Alkaline copper tartrate is made in two separate solutions. 

Solution & is made by dissolving 50 grams of crystalline copper 

sulfate (Cult^/UgO) in water, adding 1 drop of concentrated 

sulfuric acid and diluting to one liter with water. In solu

tion B, 35 grams of anhydrous sodium c-rbonate is dissolved 

la about 200 co. of water. To this is added 13 grams of sodium 

tartrate, 11 grams of sodium bicarbonate and about ?00 co* of 

water. When it is completely dissolved, dilute to one liter 

with water.

On the day of analyois 12.5 co. of solution B and 2.5 co. 

of solution A are uixsd. and than diluted to 25 co. with solution

B.
To prepare toe purified acid molybdate ’solution, first is 

mde a stock bromiaated sodium molybdate solution by dissolving 

300 grams of sodium molybdate la water in a liter of water. Two 

or three drops of liquid bromide are added.
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Oancentrated acid molybdate solution is prepared by adding 
225 co. of 85> phophorie acid to 500 ee* of clear supernatant 
brwjainutod sodium molybdate solution# 150 cc. of cooled 25,-- 

sulfuric acid is added to the above* the Solution is aerated 

**-5 hours to remove th« bromide, then 75 cc# of glacial acetic 
acid is added and the total solution is diluted to on© liter 

with water.
To prepare the above solution for use, dilute 200 co. of 

the concentrated solution to one liter with water.

Having completed a given glucose determination, what are 

the interpretations? To restate, the normal person has from 

30-120 iag# of glucose per 100 cc. of whole blood# Hot only 

does diabetes Bellitus give a high blood sugar, but so do many 

other condition a# .Increased values are found in iiyperpituitar- 

issa, increased iatracraaial pressure, coronary tlironbosis, 

hyperthyroidism, chronic nephritis, urinary obstruction, shoot, 

infections, and in the first 2M- hoitra after severe bums.

A decreased sugar any bo due to insulin effect, hyperlasul* 

inisn, haps, tic insufficiency, pancreatic ud^Koma, carcinoma 
of islet tissue, Addison’s disease, hypothyroidism, starvation, 

hypopituitarism, and pernicious of pregnancy.
II

Blood Brea Nitrogen.

The asset do termination under consideration is t2io blood 

urea nitrogen. This too, requires the preparation of a pro

tein free filtrate. Although the ?olla-Wu method is often used 

for area determinations, the one chosen in the foregoing exper-
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6lmnte was the fo.iogyi suethod. The precipi v,..ti.;n of the pro- 

tains Is accoaplisJicd by adding a sine salt to lafced blood 

and by rendering the act! ...a approximtely neutral or slightly 

alkaline by the ad .itioa of aoditm. hydroxide.

The test is carried out by sizing 15 volumes of water vithte 

one volume of blood and adding sufflel at crushed urease tablets 

(50 Eig«) to convert the urea nitrogen to sodium carbonate when 

it is heated at 56" C* for 15 minutes. Upon removal from the 

water bath 2 volumes of 7.55 cine sulfate and 2 volumes of 

0.3636 normal sodium hyir oxide is adf.od and the mixture is swift 

ed in a boiling water bath for 2 minutes. Boiling kills any 

further action of the ensysae urease and also precipitates the 

protein. fpc mixture is then filtaxed. 10 co. of the filtrate 

is diluted with water to 22.5 co** 2.5 co. of Nessler*s reagent 

is added and the unknown is read in the pfeotccoloriaater on 

filter ®'5+15* The solution must be chilled to 11° C. before 

hesslerising.

Hesslar*s reagent serves as an indicator in the presence 

of nitrogen—wiien added to a solution containing nitrogen* a 

yellow color developa, its intensity depending on the amount 

of nitrogen pres mt. Chemically it is the alkaline solution 

of the double iodide of mercury and potassium, To prepare 

Messier*s 300 gns, of potassium iodide and 225 ©as« of resublim- 

ed iodine are added to 200 co. of water and an axe 233 of metallic

.... rr;’r" ' ^Gredwoiil, K. B, B.« Clinical Laboratory kethods and
Diagnosis* The C. V. hosby Co,ijxmy, 193C. P« l6?.
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surcury, 300 grass* The solution Is shaken until all of the 

blue color due xs* the Iodine* is gone. it is decanted into a 

flask, the mercury is washed and the flask is washed with lib

eral quantities of distilled water and the washings (provided 

they are clear) arc added to the decanted solatioa, Next is 

added a few drops of potassium iodide solution (II.5 grass’ 

of iodine, 13 grass of potassium Iodide, and 100 ce. of water) 

until the well mixed solution gives a faint blue color whan a 

few drops arc added to about 3 oc» of cooled starch solution*

Th ' final step is to dilute the solution to 2 liters and aix 

well* If th? solution is not clear, it must stand one week 

before using*
before using, 800 co. of the above solution, and 3900 co. 

of 10$ sodium hydroxide are nixed, adding the sodium hydroxide 

a little at a thm shaking vigorously at each addition. The 

alkalinity of Nessler’s solution should always be checked by 

titration»»20 ml. of one normal hydrochloric acid should require 

11-11.3 ml. of it>osier‘s to give an o& point wth phenolphthalein. 

Nessler’s solution should be used la the ratio of 10 co. per 

100 c. of solution to be Nesolsrisad, except whan an excessive 

mount of acid is peasant.

After the tubas have bean Nesalarized, the solution should 

be clear* Cloudiness occurs when the tubas are not cold enough 

or if the Nessler’s '-&& not been diluted or not alkaliaisad 

correctly. A precipitate of silicon dioxide will also cause 

cloudiness but it can bo removed by centrifugation.
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sine sulfate is prepared simply by dissolving 7.5 

grama of ^n3b4’7n2u io ICO ml. of water. It takes lh.5 graa^ 

of sodium hydroxide ia one liter >f water to prepare 0.3636 

normal MOB* These solutions aiust ba titrated against oaefa 

other to confirm their proper strength. 10 cc. of the BaSG^ 

requires 10.3-11.2 co. of the SaOB to give a permanent pink 

color with phenolphthalein.

Many of the dot err Ina to errors may be eliminated by close 
observation to the following precautions in fch© determinations 
of blood urea liti'ogens. Too much oxalato or citrate as an 

anticoagulant interferes with tr j urease reaction. Glassware 

must be cleanj especially tubes that have contained cyanate 

should never be used for the ureesa reaction. As in any snjsyne 

reaction, the tine and the temperature of the incubation period 

are most important, Tha reading of the unknown must not be 

delayed after Kssdcris&tioa because the value increases very 

quickly upon standing.

The normal blood uroa nitrogen is 12-17 xag, per lOOcc. of 

blood. To review what was stated in part one of this paper— 

the concentration of blood urea is influenced by the amount of 

protein metabolism and the rate of excretion. It tends to be 

high when protein satabollSRa is increased by diet ..ad fever 

and is somewhat diminished when protein metabolism is at a low 

level.

Increases of blood urea nitrogen are found in renal impair
ment which includes nephritis—both acute and chronic, metallic
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poisoning, nd in double polycystic kidney nd urinary obstruc

tion. Auguu 38 tod nitrogen catabolism is also a causa of an 

increase—under this division fall such conditions as intes

tinal obstruction, dehydration, pneumonia, acuta generalised 

peritonitis and blooding peptic and duodenal ulcers dm to 

digestion of erythrocytes in the upper Intestinal also in bleed

ing carcinoma of the stomach end in bleeding jsophagcal varices 

in cirrhosis of the liver.

A decreased blood urea nitrogen is caused by acute hepatic 

insufficiency, nephrosis, chronic wasting diseases, amyloidosis 
and pregnancy,

III
Hemoglobin

When it comes to the determination of hemoglobin—there • 

are many ways of da termination. The photoelectric procedure 
is f □ indirect cuyhchoglobin . etuui. Light is .bsorbed by 

oxyhemoglobin ...ad is measured by a photoelectric cell through 
e green glass filter.

The only reagent used is a 0.1 par cent solution of eodlux 

carbonate. The materials needed in addition to the photesaeter 

itself arc pipets, with which 0.25 cc. of blood may be measured 

a.;curateiy. The procedure in dilute 0.2J> cc. of blood in 5» 

cc, of a 0.1 per cent sodium Of-'.. . co, anus caking

a li200 solution of oaq^emoglobin. The reading of the colori

meter la translated directly into grams of hemoglobin per 100 

cc. of blood by oferring to a.shart based on oxygen capacity 

determinetioas•
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The above detamination Is vary accurate, aa can be learned 

from the standard deflation results presented In the first part 

of this paper. Subjective errors are eliminated as there is 

no attempt to match colors as is the ease in nost other haao<» 

globin -atewiaation3*

Sources of error are duo to careless pipetting or an inac

curate solution of sMiua-carbonate which is prepared by dilut

ing 10 co. of a 10$ stock solution to one liter with water.

in tils method 10Q$ hemoglobin is represented by 15.5 gru s* 

This means that all of the red cells have the norxa&l amount 

of hemoglobin.

The most notable decrease of hemoglobin is duo to iron or 

vitamin deficiency, deficiency of the hmatepietic factor as 

in pernicious ©netda, to severe heaorrh&ge, or to heesolytic 

disease* Generally speaking aaesia is a lack of hemoglobin 

either in the individual cells or by © lack of red calls thsa* 

selves. Increased hemoglobin values are found in polycyth csiaf 

dehydration, in poorly compensated heart disease with cyanosis,

nd in changing from low to high altitude*

Hemoglobin sia is tire presence of free hemoglobin in the 

blood plasm and is found in severe infections, severe burns 

and. frost bits, poison ng with potassium chlorate and mus'nrooms, 

and in parosyssel htwaoglobinaria add hemolytic blood transfusion 

reactions.
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PART TUBES

CG8CUJ3I0H

The foregoing discussion and data was compiled to represent 

a stall part of the work in a clinical laboratory•

It is not the work of a technologist, of course, to interpret 

any of the tests performed but only to report the results obtain

ed. It Is, however, to his advantage to be familiar with the 

pathological conditions leading to abnormalities in blood and 

in other body constituents tested In the laboratory. Then only 

will these determinations have significance to him and thus ia- 

press him that evdry test must be carried out with the utmost 

care and precision.

There exists naturally some error that Is unavoidable due 

to instruments and inherent problems in the methods of analysis 

but these can only be corrected by the use of reliable equipment 

nd the adoption of the most accurate method of analysis.. Most 

of the errort however, can be traced to the Individual analyst 

so ho must always be aware of the sources of error for each 

given determination and take the necessary precautions to gaurd 

against just such d ;termiii&te error.

A clinical pathologist must keep aware of the most recent 

advances in the physical sciences as it is there that more and 

more delicate instruments are being perfected for such fields 

as the laboratory. It is imperative that the best equipment 

possible be used in order to i.pr vs the accuracy with which 

wo can measure the normals of life.

A laboratory test is no better than tha specimen and the 
speeina.n Is no better than the manner in which it is treated.
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